[Comparative examination between an angle stable, monokortikal osteosynthesis technique with the conventional plate osteosynthesis at the anterior arm shaft fracture].
With a retrospective Follow-up essay under the use of Matched peer variables the wellbeing course was examined by patient pairs (128 patients) assigned to 64 individually with fractures of the anterior arm shaft. A group which treats others with 2.7 or 3.5 mm DCP/LC-DCP got with the AO Point Contact basic gate (PC-Fix). The well-being course data count after the implantation on a period of 18 months. The Follow-up-rate was 100% for this time period. The patients became for each other on reason of the criteria: assigned to fracture classification, soft partial loss, accompanying injuries and age. Possible complications were: implantation conditional nerve damages, infections, implant failures, delayed healings, pseudarthroses, motion reductions and synostoses. Complications appeared (PC-Fix at 13 patients: respect, DCP: 5). The statistical testing didn't yield any statistically significant advantage for one for the two implants at a p-value of 0.5811 for.